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The Walters Co.,. L.td.-
GENVERAL BROKÀCRS.

MINES, bMINING SHARES AND MINE i'RODUCTS.
Dealers in Developcd Mines, firs: cass "Vlrospet.îs" and

Standard Sharcà.
Particular attiention gisen ta the orders of indivicinais and

Syndiatus.Expet erso physlcai feattures and titles.Cr epodnce solicitd.' References excliangcd.
P. O. DRAWBR L. . QSSSLAND, B. C.

J B. FERGUSON. &Co.

MlV.INVG BROKERS.

SNINO STOCKS BOUGIST AND> SOLD. MINES idEiORTED ON.

Next door to B. N. A. .ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GROGAN,

MfiNJNG BROKERS

MI1NES AND MWINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND) SOU).

ROSSLAND, È. C.
P. W. IKOLT.

MARION P. HATCH & C
BRITISH (LOLUM3.

GOLf) M1 IVG iNVESTi
BUFFALO. N. Y.

COIRISi'ONDENCE boLIcIîm.

F.M. GILLESPIE & CO.
M1NING OPERA TO

AND STOCK BRflKERS.

FIRST LLASb iPRUIERIIES AN!> STANIM'
ON LV.

Columbia Avenue. ROSS
P. 0. iJratvcr T. I3edford Ntr.N

WALTER C. ARCHER,
.4I1VJNG OPERA TC

For Sale-
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
WVancta & Traiil Cree], Trea

Cor: c.por.drence soiicitcd.
P. 0. 11oX 240. ROSSÉA

E. S. TOPPING,

MfAS FOR SALE TOWN L.OTS IN TRAI. ANDi

Mining Ciaims for sale ntar Rossland. Trail an
Columbia basin,

W ILL EXAMINE AND> REPOrt 1 UN M

E. LILJEGRANo Mn

NViIi examine and report on nsining propertie
qievelopnsent work and render weekly reports,
AiU report2 stnictly confidential. Ihave had elght
periesice In mines and mnnng; three and one-hal
Trail Creck reglon; ieadty two yeaux la the Le Roi

-P. o. Box 44.-
ROSSLAND, - - -

At ais Ildjourned mieeting of the sircholders of tile
V'ictory-TFrîumlpb Conmpany, licld last Tuesday, an
offer for tlie Victory.Tr*iurnpi 'Fraction and part o!
tlic Triuiphi %vas finally deciined. Thrisc îlrinvolved
a consider.îrîun Of $975,000, but the tinte .sliowed wvas
tou long, and aithouéth the. option liolders agreed tu
isaintaîn continuous dovelopinent work-, the Comspany
consîdered they could do that ecuaily wveli themselves.

The Elise is reportcd to bce looking splendid, being
ail ore at the bottoîti of flic shaît. A gr.at booin is
prophes.ied for Wild Horse Çreek during tic cornîng
sutumer. The resuilts of deveiopment work this
wunter have been reniarkable.

A big strike is rcpoîted on o,.e o! the Horne-Paync:
syndicate's prrnpert:.,s vt W,,aterloo camp. Thtis -S
satisfactory. îf truc, as the oniy thing titis conipany
bas struck in this rountry, so far, lias been a big bal-
ance on thse wrong sîde o! the profit and loss accounit
and a large vein of exaggeration.

Some very good look*ng- ore from the lower levels
of thse Juinbo is being taken oui just tsow.

Th~e 1<ootcnay mine is maintaining iUs appearancc.
The sÈowing ini the tunnel is very remarkabie.

The WVar Eagle is !orging abead again as a shipper.

it. .GRGAN. Twenty incites of solid ore have been dîsclosed ini
R. M GEOAN. doing assessment work on thse Iron Hill.

o. Somc remarkably fine ore bas been brought in front
tise Portland and Bluebel on Sopbie mountain, on
which tbe assessment, work bas just been done.

rA During the next thirty days the less a mari bas to

WfEZVTS. travel arnund tie mountains the better for limseif.
Event such miuch used wagon roads as those to thse
Jumbo, Monte Cristo and Evening Stair are blocked
wkth snow which 15 now nselting.

Tise Evcning Star is boonting uin again on te
« ~horizon, wvhich, will be conm!ortabic ncws to share-

bolders wlîo bougisi into titat property at 27 and 3o
cents. Thse Evening Star is one of tise feuv properties

RS %vith a great local reputation wbose stock bas gone ail
to smash. But it bas gone as low as it can go.

Tihe Commander bas tour feet o! solid ore. It is
RD! STOCKS reported front Lonidon that the sale is hikely to bc

consuntîiiatcdl to the Gunnis-Netsc syndicale. Ai
;LAND, B. C. sales pending on the Engîsit market are ini a very

euls Codes. precarious condition. If war breaks out it %îil rendcr
tise flotation o! comiparues exceedingi> difficuit, if flot
impossible.

The option on the Juimbo is flot likely to bc taken,
iseither is tit on the Gertrude.

A great deal of interest is being taken in Trail
Creck, boss in St. Louis and Chicago, and thcsc twvo
centcrs are Iikely to becomie activcly intcrcstcd in tise

sury, 10 cts. dcvelopissent o! titis district liefore long.

Sonsie very fine orc lias been struck on tise East St.
ND, B. C. Loui,.

WVork. wili ýiinrtly bc rcsumced oit thec R. E. Lee.

Sales on tie Ros§sland Stockz E\cltangc have becîs
ligbt. But sucre bas been no hasiniering of stocks.
]Eastern investors cannot do better titan folloi Ross-
land favorites.

DEER PARK
There is now a great showing of good.,4rade ore on

d in the whole tbe Dundce, in thse Wiid Horse crck camp.

The Grand Prîze bas %von its suit against the Biif-
falo. Judge McCoii beld that the clause in thte î8&»
act, wisicb provided that tbe record of assessmcnt
work should bar previous defect of title on ground
held in good faitS, applied ini cases wliere thse jumping
took place a!ter. the passage of tise act.

S. superintend
fi o desired. TiseWonderfu! is working 25 meni and tise ship-
een ytW ex- ments front tise mine amounit to one-haif car a day.
f lemr In the.
Mine. Thse P'ayne mine is ncw shipping 6o tons of ore

daily. Thse Ruths is shipping 3o tons. Botis are Sio-
IC. cau properties.

THE MINING REVIEW
IS NOW I'Uiii ISIIUD-.

TIIE-IICUEFS OP Tllr ILONIICiP

The fuliqowîng isfioti a ictter %writtcn by a Y'ukon
pioncer. l

"As to the richnQt.ss.qf the Klpndike regibn 1 liad
intendcd to say nothing,~u l.iîo. iacts %vill flot
be conccaicd by otheçs,iqd. 1 rna)*as w;elI tell you
that ini My forzy.two vears' eiperience on the Pacifie
coast so inuchi gold lias never, bccn found ini thc saine
cxtelit of coqptry. li fact, you niay belPtve anyfilng
you lîcar; it ca.arclly bd cxaggcrated.

111 have coiscludeci that we may as ;vell have a rush
here thc coîîiantà sc.son as vat. any future tjme.*' be
continues. "WVhen a few hurndrcd, or thousand, mcen
have found that fooa %hich wiil support life ini one
mnan for* seven nionths ini an arctic winter, vill flot
keep four or five from starvation, aund those few hunt-
dred, or thousand, have becn put away under the ice
and snow, thé *èrld- will have a leston whicb will
probably be of benefit to the wise thereafter. The
demise of a feW hîundred, or tbousand, foois wviI be
no ioss to humahiiy. The coînpanies doing business
here wilI niake promises of pleîsty for the corning
winter, but there won't be more than enougb for those
note ini the country. W'e have hîtd these promises
every year and have neyer had enough. Miners'
wages have always been $10 per day and wvill flot be
less for some tinte to cornte, but every man must find
bis own food and tools. Remeniber that a man cari-
flot eat gold dust, and if it won*t bu,- anything eatable
it won't do anvone much good ini this region.

«'A11 the loose 11e now nt Circie City wiJi bc up
bere in the spring. They would lie here nowv if - there
were fuod for tlîeîî at this place, but there is not. It:
if a liard trip from Circle City.,2o8 iitilcs, and the
amnounit a man can liaul on a sied wvill flot Lkeep hini
more than a weck. A few wsho wverq able to get dogs
have corne up and gone on to flic newv diggings, but
dogs are difficuit to get, and it takes msoncy to obtain
a good terni and iiasness aud sied. *te dogs nîtust
br fed, and the only ubtainable fod fur th-zm is bacon
at 40 cents a pound aiid flour at $5 per sack. These
-ire Cîrcie City pnices, neither bacot nor flour being
purdiasabic hiere aSany price. Dogp ar. wortii front
$5o to $125, according to sizc, strcngtb, endurance and
iilingness to wvork. Four or ive dogs arc required

foi a good tcam.

-The ncwv diggings arre ratty-onc înde; up strcain
from hec, titat is, tie niutli of theK,îI'e river is
that distaricr. anîd B3nnanza crek emsplies into the
Klondike al:t wo tmiles above the latter*: mioîîth.
Eldorado e :l,. Adaîns creck. and others iiailsilss
ais )-et, are -s.:iliueîîts of Bonanza. Tîsere arc otier
guiches in ss,.4,J prospects have Iseen obtaineci run-
ning into Eldorado. Ilear creckcornes into Kondike
a feu miles furtl er up. Un flie sanie s:dc and a fewv
mniles further up Hunker crck debouches. Thesc
confluents arc ail on the Souîth sîde of the Klondike,
whbicli is on the cast sicie of the Yukon. *rite locatcd

regiors o! the two districts is included in a sq-iare of
abont 2o miles, and over 700 c!aiî"ss have been re.
corded, cach 500 fcet ini icngtli. Goid Button is a
fork of Il unker.

'«IVc havehiîa the warmest winter so fan ever known
here, but there is tinte enough.yet for a feu, wceks of
6o or 70 degrecs below zero. That wonderful Japan
current bas sent its msodcrating influence to, us con-
tinuously, and aitbough it mi.zt cross tise Alaskan
peninsula, the lo!ty coast range and many'tniles of
mountainous regioris besides,'kt i:eeps the cold away
to a remarkable degree. I wilI go up to Klondike as
soon. as tise days are longer, so a littie worc can be
done. The sun shines now but three hours in the-
twenty.four. It disappears altogetiser for about four-

(Continued on page 5)


